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CHAPTER 5.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE ACT FOR THE BETTE[E*] REGULATING
SWINE.

"Whereas in and b}' an act made and pass'd in the twentieth 3'ear of Preamble.

[his*] present majesty's reign, entitled "An Act for the better regulat-

ing swine," it is, [om*]ong other things, enacted, " That from and after 1746-47, chap. 26,

the publication thereof, no swine shall be sutfered to go at large, or be ^i-

out of the inclosure of the owner thereof," under certain penalties in

said act mentioned; ''•Provided nevertheless. That it shall be in the 174647, chap. 26,

power of any town, in a town-meeting for that purpose appointed, from ^^*

time to time, by a vote, to give liberty for swine going at large within

the bounds of such town ; and in such case, it shall be lawful for any
and every person and persons to suffer his or their swine to go at large "

;

a7id tvhereas the power therein granted to the several towns of assem-

bling for giving libert}' for swine to go at large is not restrained to an}''

particular time of the year ; by reason whereof some towns have been,

sundry times, called together for that purpose in different, and some-

times in bus}', seasons of the year, whereby their private affairs and
business have been interrupted, and much time needles[s]ly expended,

and contentions raised among the inhabitants ; for the prevention

whereof for the future,

—

Be it enacted by the Lieuten[^an']t-Governo[_u']r, Council and House of
Represent [aii] ves,

[Sect. 1.] That 'from and after the publication of this act, the Power of towns,

power of the several towns of granting liberty for swine to go at large, i°berty for"^

be and the same is hereby restrained to the month of March, in the
fJJ!'"'' if

?°
h*

several years during which the said act is to continue in force, and to

the anniversary meeting for the choice of town-officers in the same
month, at which time it shall be lawful [1] for any town to give liberty

for swine to go at large during the whole or such part of the year as

shall be judged most for the benefit of the inhabitants.

And ivhereas the situation and circumstances of the different parts of Preamble,

some towns may be such, as that it may be convenient that swine go at

large in one part, and not so in another part of the same town,

—

Be it therefore further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That when the inhabitants of any tow [w*] within this Limits for

province shall judge it most convenient for swine to go at large in i^ge!^°"^^^

so[?7ie*] certain part or parts only of the town, such town is hereby

impowered (under t[/ie*] aforementioned restriction as to time) to

grant liberty for swine to go at lar[<7e*] within such limits as shall

be assigned for that purpose by the town ; and if any swine shall be
found going at large without such limits, either of place or time, as

shall be so assigned, the owner or owners thereof shall incur the penal-

ties by [^the*] act aforesaid in such case already provided.

[Sect. 3.] This act to continue in force until the end of the sitting Limitation,

of the general court in May, [^7i*]no Domini, one thousand seven

hundred and fifty-seven, and no longer. {^Passed and published June 30.

* Tliese letters are missing from the parchment, which is mutilated.


